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Share your bingo card on social media, tag @xcelenergyCO and use #XEDOS!

CO/Int

DAY OF SERVICE

Donate 
toys  
or clothes  

Leave no trace 
on a hike  

Pledge to 
volunteer after 
Day of Service

Donate books  
to your  

local library

Let someone  
go in front of  

you at the  
store  

Write a positive 
review of a  

local restaurant  
 or business   

Write a note  
to a  

homebound  
adult

Give a potted 
plant to a  

senior center

Give blood

Donate supplies 
to an animal 
shelter

Write a note of 
gratitude to  
your postal 
worker or  

delivery person   

Donate to  
your local  

food pantry   

Deliver a meal 
to a neighbor 

or homebound 
resident 

Pay for a car 
behind you in  
the drive-thru 

Thank a  
grocery store 

employee   

Write a  
sidewalk chalk  

message of  
encouragement

Rake a  
neighbor’s  
leaves

Make a  
United Way 
campaign  

pledge

Donate  
hand sanitizer  

or wipes

Pick up 
trash in your 

neighborhood   

Call a  
friend or  
family 
member   

Pack and  
donate a  

winter clothing 
care kit

Give yourself 
a high five for 
working hard

Make  
homemade 

masks

FREE
SQUARE
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